
Logging in to Google Classroom. 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

We have now sent all parents/carers an email from the school which provides you with your 

child’s email and password that you can use to log them into Google Classroom. Please 

check your inbox as well as your spam/junk box to check you have received this email. 

You can then use the link below to login to Google Classroom directly: 

https://classroom.google.com/  

1. Enter your child’s email address which should end in @jeatpfat.com  and their 

password which has also been sent to you. 

2. Accept the terms and conditions. 

3. Press continue. 

4. Choose your role – I’m a student. 

5. Then on the screen press join in the box where your child’s class is displayed. 

6. Go to classwork to see individual work by topic or click on stream to see what has 

been released daily. 

7. Complete all tasks set by the class teacher according to each deadline. 

At present work should be completed on paper, we will be sending more tasks in the 

followings weeks which the children will be able to write on directly and then hand in back to  

the teacher through google documents and google slides.  

If you feel you have not received your child’s login details then please email your child’s 

class teacher on the year group emails so they can resend your child’s login details to you 

directly. Please find these below: 

Nursery - nurseryjea@theparkfederation.org  
Reception - receptionjea@theparkfederation.org 
Year 1 - year1jea@theparkfederation.org 
Year 2 - year2jea@theparkfederation.org 
Year 3 - year3jea@theparkfederation.org 
Year 4 - year4jea@theparkfederation.org 
Year 5 - year5jea@theparkfederation.org 
Year 6 - year6jea@theparkfederation.org 
 

Please note: The online learning is compulsory.  
 
All work must be completed and children must engage with the new online learning 
provision. Please remember that your child will be at risk of significantly falling 
behind if they do not complete the work set throughout the week. Work is being 
released daily and families can complete this at any suitable time throughout the day.  
 
Please do not hesitate to contact the school by telephone or email if you require any further 
support. 
 
Kind Regards, 

Mrs T Johal 
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